INSURANCE POLICIES FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Healthcare in the United States is very expensive. Even treatment of a simple cold can become a bill for hundreds of dollars if medical treatment from a doctor is necessary. Emergency medical treatment is even more expensive. To ensure safety and good health while in the U.S., international students are strongly encouraged to purchase an insurance plan that will ensure affordable health care while studying at Brookdale Community College. A sample of insurance policies specifically designed for international educational exchange and travel are provided below.

CMI Insurance Specialists
www.cmi-insurance.com

Compass Benefits Group
www.compassbenefit.com

Cultural Insurance Services International
www.culturalinsurance.com

HTH Worldwide
www.hthworldwide.com

International SOS
www.internationalsos.com

International Student Organization
www.isoa.org

Medex
www.medexassist.com

PSI
www.psiservice.com

The Harbour Group
www.hginsurance.com

Wallach and Co., Inc.
www.wallach.com

International Student Insurance
www.internationalstudentinsurance.com

This information is provided for your information only. The International Education Center makes no claims on the quality of service provided by the above firms or individuals.
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